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The imPprtanpe of the social bond to. the role per=Tor ance of grOups is

well :documented. A review of the' literature on social b ding shows that::,

human interation' is primarily based upon three interrc lated"elemen45;
4,

association, affection, "and consensus ('Black.&,Bengtson,\ Note 1;Homgns,

-195C);71erton:.; 1957; Nisbet,, 1970). Based upon this pren'ise,,BengtOn,

°lender, and Haddad 11976) .postulated that if the family can be viewed.,as. a

prototype of all small groups, and if consensus, affection, and associetion
/

n!1

are universal indexes to group bond' ng or slidlarity, it tands to reaspn
. \

/
,

that these measures would at as a. SJimilar indel of intergenerational or

.. lineage solidarity .(p. 247). This,conceptualitation is of significance to

researchers and practitioners alike because of theLrecognized relationship
. .

between family. cohesiveness and kinship function, i;e., the positive

association betWeen family bonds and extent of emotional and phySic'al

Support alienable through the kinship gfroup.

Using the trigonal concept of interpersonal bonds Bengtson and

associates (1976) developed a theoretical model forthe measurement pf

intergenerational solidarity. 'Axiomatic to the theory is that any variable

that contributes to an increase in any one 'of tie threedimensions-of the

solidarity Construct, contributes correspondingly to intergenerational

solidarity as ,a, whole.' Predictor variables basic to the model include

residential4)roximity, helping behavior, American birth, acceptance of

-changed norms tor the elderly, and experiences on shared across generational

lines (Bengtson et al., 1976, p. 257). Secondary variables, or variables

'posited as modifying :the effects "of the primar94variables incAdde:

.dependency nes of the elderly; communication, letters, telephone';'filipl

, responsibility; and type of sex linkage. In general, the prepositions posit

that -family solidarity will be greater where there is close proximity to

1
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skin, frequent Helping, American birth-, acceptance of changes associated with':

aging, and a minimum of social'disparity, between jineage kin. These-

efects, however, m'ay'be 'variously mci&ifiedby the health or other needs of-'
Nk.

,
..

'the elderly, indirect Colitacts, feelings of kin, responsibility to 'the Older
\ ,

.

generation, and the sex of younger and older kin. .In. sum, dependency needs

and residential proximity modify helping behavior; sex linkage Modiffes,the

., . .,

/\ .

effect Oi residential proximity on helping behavior;
4*, r

responsibility mediates the effects of residential proximit on family

solidarity '-and of residential proximii.ty on helping behaViO

Bengtson and associates C1976-) have proposed the theoretical construct

intergeheTational solidarity and its propositionsforconsistent further

reseat.ch in the examination of intergenerational solidarity. The:present
1

study'w-as an exploratory effort to examine, the theoretical model as proposed

by Bengtsll et al. with regard to its overall predictive 22wer in a rural
..

transitional- area. -.More specifically, it.was the purpose of the study tl ..

:exaMine the overall as well as the relative importance of the Model's
r

components tin the prediction of parent-child solidarity among an older

population living in an industrial area of rural to urban transition.

PROCEDURES

Sampling and Measurement
4

This study was, a secondary analysis of data collected (in 321 adults

aged 65 to 96 years iving in a rural transitional area in- the Southeastern

United States. The county of location has undergone transition-froM

_agriculturally based -economy to an industrial.one, centered On textile
3

production, within the past three generations. Subjectected using
.

,

an area clustering sampling strategy with stratification for the inclusion

14
3.
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rural and prban,areas.

, Everyone 65..yearz or o4der.livingWithin a

.
selected area wat4ntervewed. The reaponse rate was '82 %.

. r
' , ,4- . ,

.

The.,data we c". ollected by trained:interviewer s who agministered.a 141)
...,.

'6'

i',,, item questionnaire to the respOnderfts in their hOmes, rIhe questionnaire was
. .

. ' _..,-,N

provide'
'I/de:signed. to in:forMation'on a range of variables..theoretically linkede

. to family solidarity for each Of seven categoridsOf kin. Other, descriptive

necessary to the interpretation of the. major
,

\information Oas included as was

.A
variableS46finterest.:.. Qnly persona withOne pr more children were used in

.

the presett analysis (N = 276)..
4 -

Th,e mean.' age for older parents Was 74.2 years and. they had a mean
.

.,
.

..
.

. .

i, 0 0.educational level. of 9.4 (s.d .=.' 3.).. ApProximately 38% of the subjects
,-.,

were ,Males and 62% Wereremal6s. White adults composed' 94% of the sample'
,,

A

with the remaining 6% being black. The Majority%of both men andwomen (61%)

were married. ApproxiMaXely 4.9% 'of the children of fPCus were sons, and 51$2.
1

,..were 'daughters. 1: age range of children, was froM 21 to 75- and mean
tip A

age was -44.4..years.s The median annual income f Older parents was

mahqy :90% of% 'daughters were. em ployed. Jobs were

typical l.y claSs.ified as .crtsman in type and correspOnded,
0

'.characteristically.to 1(-4-!al industrieS.

InfOrMation on the questionnaire included general demographic data;

marital history;, information on health, retirement, income, Morale, sociak

roles, and interaction with kin; helping patt&Als-with kin'; and expectatfons.

for. kin assistance. In.,depth, infoTMatiOn on kin was represented by

contact in eachinformation on the relative, with Whom there was' the most

category of kin. For.burpoes of the present analysis, only information
.

relative to the child with whom there was the most 'contact was u ed.and only
;

those items relative to the.ohjectives of this study will be dis ussed..
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The, dependent measure; faMily §olidarity, was a ..composite of three

_/
. A

measures.: frequency of. association' (asociational solidarity); eitent. to which.

the respondent perceived getting along, with the 'ch'ild and emotional

closeness to the chil.d (affectiogal solidarity); I and.. the extent parent

-:.
-

, , .

Chin agreement' (consensus' solidarity) (Black & Bengtson, Note 1):
,

.

,: '

Frequency of as ,0Ciation was Measured by hoW often parents' engaged in

4 . .

12. activities4h,th'e child. ActINiitieS...inc'l'uded,*rc6mMercial, home,, and .

-2:4-A
i

outdoor retreatdpn; 'visits; vacations; .family reuniOns, emrgencies; working
, ...- .

.

together; baby sittidg; holidays; church; and
.

shopping. Responses for each
.

item werfe'.6oded,accor'ding to the 'frequency, 6:fl,the activity: (1)'never; .(2)-
, 1 . ,

.. .

less than once a yeari,(3) once a Year;(4) several times a yehr; '(5) once a

month ;. (6& several times a, month; .(7). once ,a .week; .U0 "several .times a weeq
,.) '

..

and .(9) ,Claily_' The.extent.tchich parenischildren get along was
. -.

measured by responses'on a five point Likert.scale to the question, "How
.9, ..- ,

-,. ,

well would you say that you get along with (name of,child)?" Similarly,

O

closeness was determined by responses,tb the question, "How close would YoU

,say that you. feel tp (name of child) ?! In order to assess consensus,.

respondents 'Were stlown a picturd of a ladder With ten rungs, assigned. 0-9:.

Th4 were told, "Looking at this picture of 'a ladder, suppPse that the top ofX ,
.

the ladder represents total agreement of views-about life and the bottom

reOresen s totaldisagreement. Where on the ladder do you feel. that (name

of chili) and you stand at the pres'ent:ftime?" (Cantil, 1965). 'So-Ores for

each of the measures of assobiation, affecticin, and consensus were

standardized and 'summed in order to form a composite score of '-splidarity.

Cronbach' s alpha pf reliability for the measure was -.95.-

The _independent variables consisted-of.eight measures. Acceptance of

changed norms. Tor thee elderly was. operationalited thr:ough the use of the
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revised 17 item Philadelphia'Geriatric Center'MoraTe.Scale (Lawton, 1975)
---/!!,

.
.

.
. ,

Internal consistency of the.measure.as determined.by CrOnbach's alpha in the

present study was .83. Possible score range was from 17 to 34. Dependency

'needs'of the *elderly was operatioriglizeA through a .measure of selfrated

,,health. ;Respondents 'were shown a.piceure of a ladder' containing .rungs

numbered from 0-9;.. They were told, "Appose that the top of the ladder
\*

represents perfect healthand the bottorri represents the most.serious

Where on the igdder would you say your health iS.at the present

time?". Educational disparity was defined as experiences not shared across,';

generational lines and was a measure of educational differences between
A

.parent and child. .(Child's educational level minus that of the parent
.

, Mutual help (helping behavior was determi,ped by a composite 'of help

).

received and help given.. Each scale, in its Orfij,nal form, consisted of 11

helping behaViors that included h9Ip with ransportatiOn, minor household

repairs, 'housekeeping,; shopping, yardWork, car care, illness, important
!. .

decision's, legal 'aid, financial' and other help specified.by.the

respondents. The subjects were asked hoW often the child helped with the

above activities and how often th"ey ha0elped,the child, within the,past

year The same frequenc of response schedule was used as was employed with

the associationl measure. A factor analysis of the scale'showed that it

could be reduced to'a three factor, 12 item scale. Th'e first 'factor, a

.

measure.of help received, consisted 'of Seven items with factor loadings

ranging rrom. .51 to .79. The second, factor consisting of three items was a

measure of help giyen (transportation and financial) and had\factor loadings

j'anging.from .54 to .75. "The third" fgetor also dealt With help given

(domestio)*,with loadingS 09.58 and Internal consistency for the measure,.

was. .82. Possible, score range was from 12'to 108.
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Proximity to the child (residential propinquity) was a'- measure of how
4

close the child lied to the parent :' in. the some household, 10 minutes away

or less, 11 -30 'minutes away, 31-60 minutes away, over 60 minutes to leSs

than a day away, and one day car, more away, coded .1 through 6, respectively.

\
1.

Communication: letters and telephone. was a cpMppsite score of,the frequency

' with which the Mild telephoned and wrote to the parent. The scoring ,scheme

followed

score range-_

at used for the asSociational and.helping measures. Possible,

from 18. 'Filial responsibility was measured through

.four soeriarios depicting hypothetical situation's:of older

persons who

he respon ents were iskecto indicate the 'degree of responsibility that

d fihancial help, aid. during illness, or who were lonely.

they felt children should assume in helping these older,parents. Type of sex

linkage was established through cross pare.ntchild sex 'combinations;
1

fatherdaughter, fatherspn, motller-,daughter, mother son.

The variable American birth as prop6sed in the conceptual, model was

dropped because of the paucity<bf adultsof foreign birth in the popIation.

4

PearsonjiroductmomenV correlations were performed on all 'continuous
iL.

`iariables in the, model in 0i-der:to determine (1) univariate relationships

with the .dependent 'measure solidarity, and (2) relationshi0,between

independent variables (multicollinearity). Stepwise multiple regression was

used to 'examine., the relative importance'of.the eight.. independent variables
, .

to family soldar'ity, The predictor variables were entered into the
6

ecl'uation in the prderof the amount of variance that they could. explain in,

the dependent measure, family solidarity. Unorderedthey included;

sexlinkage, eduational,disparity; dependency needs; abmmurtication; letters'

and telephone; filial :responsibility; geographical proximity; attitudes



toward own aging; add mutual help: Three dumMy:variables were created for

the sexlinkage factor:with, the motheraaughter4link serving; as the

'referent. Standardized beta coefficients were used to determine:the
;

.

.

importance of apredictive variable rela1ve tobther predictors in the

model.

RESULTS,.

Zee-oorder: correlations' between the three diMensions of the solidarity

variable showed rlaonships between the affection and consensus components

only r = .260 .2 < :001: No significant relationship was found between

association and affection or association 0;ci consensus.

TaUle"1 presents the ranges, means, and ,standar\d d tiCms of they

continuous /-variables used in the analysis" The data show moderate to low

levels of mutual help between pareAs an children. Curs ory observations of

percentages indicated that older parents were lmore likely to receive help

than to give help. Approximately 60% indicat d that their child had helped/7

them during.the past year wit transportation, 48%, had received assistance

during illnqss, 42% hadt received help With shopping, and 32% received

assistance -with housekeeping. Other assistance ,was minimal. In contrast,

25% of the 'parents-reported providing transportation for.children during 1(he

past year, 17% had assisted the child during illneSs and assisted with

shopping, and 115.had helped with housekeeping. Help beyond the four

categories mentioned was minimal. Assistance given or received was usually

occasional. The results of a t test showed that older parents receiving

higher levels .bf assistance gave more assistance, t = 2.70 (244) 2 < .01.

At,Data in Tabie-1 suggest- that parents attitudes toward their own agingo

were more. positive than. negative and that older adults generally felt that

children had some responsibility to them in health, finalfcial and/or

emotional crisis. ,Dependency needs as viewed through perceived health

7

. 9



appeared to be relatively loifi,and,educational di ferences suggested little

social disparity between generations. This latter finding was reinforced

through the observation that the majority of referent children, 89%, lived

within 60 minutes of older parents, consequently suggesting minimal levels

of social Mobilitytas projected through geographic propinquity. Tab10 1

suggestg moderate levels'of telephoning and letter writing between the two

generations. A breakout of.these data shcfwed that approximately 52% of 'the

parents Ineteived a telephone call from the child of focus several or more

times a Week and 51% received a letter several or more times a year from thq

ch'ld. Approximately 43% of.the parents never received mail from the child,' a

able consequence of close geographical proximity.

. [Table 1 about here]

Table 2 shows that all continuous independent variables had a univariate

relationship withthe dependent variable, family'solidarity. t moderate

amount of multicolli.nearity was observed between the exogen.ous variables.

The matrix shows mutual help to, be most frequently related to other

variables.. Zeroorder correlations were observed with paf-ents' attitudes

toward their ow'naging, dependency needs, geographio.01 proximity,

communication, and filial responsibility. Mutual helping was 'more likely to

occur when' parents' attitudes toward aging were negative, when their health

was poOr, when the child of most contact was nearby, when there' was more

telephoning and writing,

.

independent variables: educational disparity, mutual help (prevt6usly

..described)', and filial responsibility. Close geographical, proximity to a

child was associated with few parentchild educational differences and lower

when filial expectations were high.

.

.Geographical pr ximity was.
a

correlated with three of the seven

filial expectations, In additiOn, attitudes toward aging,Was positively

404

8
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"correlated With health, i.e., positive attitudes increased with good, health.

//
[Table 2, about here]

A :
,

Table 3 presents the regression analysis, predicting family solidarity.

4The results show that the independent variables-explained321 of. the)

variance-in family cohesiveneSs,
a.

R = .57.(R2 = .32) p< .001. COmparison.6f
,

the. regression coefficiedtstin4licates that mutual help, was the strongest

,predictor of family solida.rity (accounting for 59%ko- the explained

variance), followed, in impoi-tahce by .attitudCs -toward own aging (194),
.

:geographical proximity. (11 %), filial responsibility (7%), and educational

P
`disparity (3%). Dependency needs, sex'linkage, and comMunication were of no

relative predictive importance. Based upon Table 2, dependeaCy: needs. .

oappeared to be .suppressed in the regression 'analysis through its relation to
f

mutual help, and communication accounted for no unique variance beyond that

eXplained by mutual help.

In Sum, the resu ts of the regression analysis showed that f,iVe of the

eig.ht independent variables were predictive of,family solidarity-.sCores.

The findings indicate that the extent to which older. parents and children

exchange help. are better predictors of.family cohesiveness than other

physical, social, and psychological factors investtgated. Older patents who 7

r-jiibrt higher levels of mutual help;. who have more positive attitudes toward

their own aging; who are more likely t envislorn children 'as reasonably

responsible to them in-illness, financial ddress and loneliness; and adults
a 0

who have educational backgrounds similar to.those of their-offspring reflect

higher family solidarity than others.

[Table 3 about here]

9
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Discussion and Summary

Results'of this. stpdy sucipprt conceptualizations of BengtsOn et al.

1

through(1976) that family solidarity, as meazIred association, Consensus,
...

and affection can be predicted' by a' number; o't. physical,, social, and.
..,

Ttitdata
:
verify the primarst'i importance ofpsychological variables.'

residential prOpin.quity, h ping/behavior ,-,and acceptanck of; changed norms

for the elderly as 63-gic to'the theory of intergenerational solidarity. All

of the faCtors prevjously,identified by Bengtson - et al., hOWever-,:do.not
ti

4'"explain a Significanl'amount.of difference in'solidarity between genenations .

'.4heri.the effects of.all faCtonS are cons'idered:. While family solidarity is

7inflUenced. by the am of, help'excHanged between ,parent and Child,olsler
, .-

.

parents' attitudes toward their own aging, geographica], nearness to a child,,

4.

.

expectations for assistance, and social, parity ben generat ions;
t

-
,

-sex of the.child;Mapendenby .needs or the Parent, land extent of wqiting'5.0'

. _telephoning are of-noselat,iye-predictive 'importance to solidarity. As

s:
,suggested by Bengtson and :a'ssocateS (arid seen through zeroorder

Correlations An the present study) a'nup6er.of'th.ese vniab)!es maw have
4 '

important nodifyinkeffects in. the

path, analYtic Or similar procedUres
1.

The .data are lesS concluSiye orithe extent of interreitednessof the

model .as might be demonstrAtect,through
-,

three colnponents comprising solidarity. That is to say,: contrary to P

Bengtson and associates' axiom, association was not related to the affection

and consensus dimensions .ofNhe construct. This observation, however, did

riot' appear to haVe'importantjmplications for the overall reliaAlity of the

The data show.. the primacy of mutual help to the rentchild

relationship as 'observed through the finding that. this variable: counted

fOr over onehalrof:the variance explained in.the Bengtson'etal.

10
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e
pointed out the important relationship betwe= helping behavior and

affection (a dimension of the solidarity mea in the present study).

They proported that helping behavior,. especiall of the nonessential kind

appears:to 0e:the chief indicator of affectional solidarity thatoccurs
, .

within the family.. In .the case of the presentystydy, the major he41.p

-exchanged was more vital in nature. The relatively low levels of mutual help

f

observed:in this study may have been related to a moderate to low dependency

level of parents as viewed through mean_ health rating. Low helping

behaviors (as.well as the lack of observance of a sexlinkage) may also have

occurred as a result of the high percentage of daughters who worked. Lang

and Brody (1983) found that middleaged daughters provided significantly

lesls help to older mothers Wthey were employed.

Th?data'suggested a moderate lack of reciprocity in helping patterns.-

Parents appeared to receive more help than they gave. Research in general

has shown a mixed pattern of qlping which differ-8 considerably according

to the type of aid being exchanged ('-AtchleY, 1980). The importance of

reciprocity to ht.lping patterns in the present study was suggested through

the observation that parents receiving more help, gave more help. With

,,,regard.to the flow of help frog the older generation, Troll (1971) reported

that most parents,give to their children as much as they can for as long as

they can based upon their financial and physical capacities to offer aid.
re

Amount of help exchanged was seen to be interrelated to all other
ErD

variables in the model with the exception of educational disparity. This

observation pointed out the complexity of helpingbenaviors in terms of the.

number of situational factors 'impacting on intergenerational patterns. The

strong zeroorder correlation with geographical proximity confirmed reports
40,

by Bengtson and associates of the important relationship between residential



propi-nquity and helping behavior, i,e., the, nearer the places oT residence,
k

the greater the probability that'helping behavior Will occur, Similarly,

Wilkening, Gurreo, and Ginsberg (1972), following a study on the effects of,

geographical distance on intergenerational ties -affrsng farm families, reported'

the adv'rse effect: of limited facetoface contact on helping behaviors.

Other forms of interaction such as telephoning, writing, or the giving or

receiving of financial aid, however, were not affected significantly. In

the present study the importance of continuing contact to helping behavior

was observed through the ynding that mutua.14 help increased with the

frequency of writing and telephoning between generations.

An important correlate of helping behavior in the present study was

parents! attitude toward their own aging, or morale. The Observation that

negative_ attitudes were associated with more helping is probably explained

through the finding that. helping increased when parents (or children) were in

poor health and the associated relationship between poor health and negative

affect (Larson, 1978). Helping behavior was also more likely to occur when

older parents were inpoor health, and when they held high expectations for

assistance, Seelbach (1978), in examing the correlates of older parents'

filial responsibility expectations and realizations found a positive

correlation between parentS' expectations for help and actual need.

Furthermore, he obseted that adult children seem to increase their support

in response to their parents' increasing needs. Similarly, Su
as

sman and

Burchinal (1962) and Aldous' and Hill (1965) pointed out the stimulating

effect of health needs on helping behavior.

In sum, mutual helping, as a primary predictor in family solidarity,

appears to be a function of convenience to children, level of parents'

dependency, and parental'expectations. Helping levels between parents ,and

children are generally low except in the area of transportation. This

I
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finding would app.ciat to be related" to relatively low dependency needs

("health) of older4par,,ents and moderate to high transportation depe.ndency.

ApPearingly, also contributing tp this observation is the high level of

employment found among daughters. These findings implicate local coiltural

milieu as a factor Ane patterns of intergenerational interaction.

Acceptance of changed norms for the elderly, or parents' attitudes
ti

toward their own aging, th second most important predictor of family

solidarity in the present st dy was also related to dependency needs, or

health, of the oil. der parent, he measure, primarily an indicator of morale,

has been consistently eported as a primary correlate of health (Larson,

1978). Bengtson et al. (1976) proposed that this reliationship between the

attitudes variable and 'family solidarity was due in the main to the
.

consensus dimension of the solidarity Concept. That is, if family

traditions permit the acceptance of:changed norms fpr the elderly (as

reflected in this case through parents' attitudes) by both the older and

yoUnger generations, this factor would be positively correlated' with

consensus solidarity (p. 256).

.Geographical cldseness to a child, the third most important predictor

of family solidarity was observed to be related to two other correlates in

addition to mutual behavior (previously discussed). The greater'educational

differences observed among parents and children who lived further apart

possibly reflected upward social mobility among the second

generation. Akin to this finding was the observation that parents' filial

expectations were higher, for children living greater distlices from them.'

That is, it is possible that parents' expectations increased with their

perceptions of chj.ldrens' ability to provide assistance. .,Children who lived.

farther away (possibly representing' more affluence) were expected to



a

contribute more to older parents'.well-being. Although spatial difference

has been fou5rto affect the realization of filial expectations, -it

generally has not been observed to diminish family bonds (Troll, 1971).

jn.summary resultS of the present study show that the eXtent'Of
.;..g"

cohesiveness between older parents and.children as measured by. affection,

consensus, and association, can be predicted by a number of factors

previously identified as impdrtant to family solidarity (Bengtson et. al.,

1976). The data i,4howed family solidarity to be best predicted by the amount

of help exchanged between parents and children, followed by the extent to

which older parents have accepted theiLoWn aging, the distance that

children live from parents, the amount of filial expectations.that older

parents hold, and the extent of spcial disparity between generations as

Observed though educational differences. The finOings.illustrate the

multiplicity of factors impacting upon helping behaviors between generations

and-reinforce the importance of a multivariate approach to studie3 of

intergenerational relationships,

importance of cultura\milieu such as female employment, social disparity,

Results from the study suggest the

and occupationgl background to patterns of association and affect betwe-en

generations.

16
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Table l. Mean, Range, an Standard Deviations
for Continuous Independent Variables

and Family S9liaarity

Mean Range S.D.Atariable,s (N =276)

Mutual help

Attitudes toward'
own aging

Geographical proximity

25.7 /12-82 33.6

28.9. 1831,1 3.8

4.1 1.4

.

Filial responsibility

'C6mmunications:

9.9 6-12

..letters & telephone 9.8 2-18

Dependency needs(Health) 5.8 0-9

Educational disparity 3.3 8-18a.

Family solidarity ,1.0b 2-3

1,2

,N

3.6

2.2

3.2

.7

S

Note: 4 276

a
Minus scores = parents more edUcation than children

Standarized score.
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Table 2. .ZeroOrder COrrelations;qetween Continuous
Variables .Comprising the Family. Solidarity

Prediction Equation
i

. .

Variables 2

/
1. Attitudes

toward aging

2. Dependency
needs

3. Educational
disparity

4. Mutual help

5. Geographical
proximity

6 Communication

7. Filial
,responsibility.

. Family
solidarity

.57*** .05 .23***° 2 .05 .02 .14*

.12* .19*** .00 04 .00 .13*

g

.04 .13* .05-a.,z.07

3*** .14**

.05

.14* .41***

.15** .33***

.03 .19***"

.24***

Note: N variable according to pair wise deletion

2 .05

** .

2 < .01

***
p < .001

I

20
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Table.,

+;,

Analysis of Sources of Variation.:in Family Solidarity
4cores Comprising RegreSsi6h.-

I

Variables Step.. _ 'Per-dent of charge

Mutual help .40 6.77*** ; .19***

Attitudes toward
. .own aging ..23 4.06*** _06***

Geographical,
proximity .17 2.9D *.*

Filial
responsibility .14 2,43*. .02**

jEducational .

disparity : ;12 2.14* .01*

Dependency nee

Cornmunicatio

Mother/Son vs. Mother/Daughter

'Father /Daughter vs. Mother/Daughter

Variables not in theEoloation

Father/Son vs. Mother/Daughter

F 21.57*** .(5,226) R = 57 Adjusted R2 = .32

Note;f0.0 =226

<

< .01

***A.
2 < .001
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